CHAPTER REPORT

REPORT FOR: March 11, 2016 PLSO Executive Committee Meeting
Report to be submitted to PLSO office prior to Executive Committee Meeting.

REPORT DATE: March 11, 2016

CHAPTER: Tuscarawas Valley Chapter

DELEGATE: Curt Deibel

Meeting Information:
Date: February 23, 2016
Location: Tozzi’s on 12th St, Canton

# Total Attendees: 13  PLSO Members: 13  Guests: 0

Topics Discussed:
- PLSO Annual Convention
- Scholarship Committee Activities
- Annual Banquet and “Stark County Access Management Draft”

Meeting Highlight:
$500 donation to University of Akron Scholarship Fund
In the name of Thomas Michael Besch

Concerns about Stark County Access Management.

Chapter Concerns: (topics to be forwarded to the Executive Committee Meeting)

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________
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**CPD Presentation:**  YES ☐  NO X ☐  # Credits ___

Speaker Name & Affiliation: ______________________________

CPD Topic/Title: ______________________________

Presentation Summary: __________________________________________

__________________________________________

**Future Chapter Activity:**

Indicate future events of the Chapter (including dates):

*Note: These may include fundraising, CPD presentations, golf outings, joint meeting, etc.*

Meeting to be attended by Stark County Engineer, Keith Bennet to explain the Access ______

Management and how it affects Surveyors. As it is proposed many surveyors find it Cumbersome and possibly not needed. __________________________________________

__________________________________________

**Member Highlight:**

Opportunity to highlight the activities of a member in the Chapter:

*Note: This could be for their surveying efforts, chapter activities, civic activities, etc.*

Joe Paulin suggested a strong participation by members for the National Surveyors Week______________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________